
For more than 30 years, Liberty Healthcare Corporation (Liberty) has 
provided programs that deliver diverse services and supports for adults 
and children with intellectual and other developmental disabilities (I/
DD). Our experience includes managing residential programs, safely 
transitioning people from institutional settings to community-based living, 
delivering targeted community clinical supports that strengthen provider 
capacity, facilitating access to services through independent assessments, 
and managing quality oversight programs.

Liberty is certified by CMS as a Quality Improvement Organization (QIO)-
like Entity and has years of experience providing statewide quality reviews 
of home and community-based services (HCBS). Through a field-informed 
approach to analytics, we help state Medicaid and human services 
agencies meet waiver requirements and make care management decisions 
that lead to improved health, personal, and financial outcomes.

30+
new quality assessment  

tools developed for  
HCBS services

90,000+
annual critical incident 

reviews conducted in support 
of health and welfare

12,000+
initial and annual eligibility  
assessments for children  

and adults with I/DD per year

THE LIBERTY ADVANTAGE

 − Decades of experience transitioning people with I/DD and  
co-occurring disorders from facilities into the community

 − History of developing quality assessment tools and risk management 
checklists to evaluate HCBS delivery

 − Track record of helping states address issues raised by USDOJ and 
CMS under CRIPA, Olmstead, ADA, and other regulations

 − Proven commitment to the principles of person-centeredness and 
national frameworks such as Charting the LifeCourse (CtLC), as well as 
those advanced by the Council on Quality and Leadership (CQL)  

PROGRAMS AND SOLUTIONS

Program Management 
Short-term residential treatment 
for adults and children with I/DD 

Independent Assessments 
Functional assessments and 
eligibility determinations for 

Medicaid waiver services

Quality Management 
Statewide quality oversight 

and risk management of I/DD 
services
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www.libertyhealthcare.com

CONTACT US (800) 331-7122 liberty@libertyhealth.com
401 East City Avenue, Suite 820  
Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004

Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities
Comprehensive, person-centered services and supports for adults and children with intellectual 
and other developmental disabilities

“Liberty’s strong performance 
has not only allowed us to 
achieve our objectives but to 
exceed them. The program 
has become the keystone 
support for the state’s most 
challenging individuals with I/
DD … 

Under Liberty’s operation, 
the program has successfully 
passed every survey 
conducted by the Department 
of Health. Liberty’s operation 
has been an unqualified 
success.”
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